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Starting in 
Business

An eminently aurrrasful min livra aa a baala of inoliarti blu busi- 
ima» surer»» Ihrra word* "Organ!**, Il*|>utl*a, Systematise." Thnra 
lu no question bui that aurrraa roulil b* Ihua al(aln«<l In any linn of 
business

Whan a man baa ilalarmlnai! to ainbark In a ratall business ha 
will know aavaral thlnga If ha la wla* Ila will know how murh ha 
Intanila lo Invrat In bualnraa. what hla expense» will ba. what hla mar- 
gin of profit will ha, anil lha amount of bualnraa ha may rraaonably 
ripari to ito Thn ballar ha knowa nach of thrar tha stronger will ba 
hla organlxallnn, lha aurar amt mora rrrtaln will ba hla aurrraa

Aflar hr haa arqulred a knowledge of hla bualnraa and la oprn 
for bualnraa. thr Aral great problrtn that confronta him la how to gat 
bualnraa In fart tha problrm of grttlng and holding bualnraa la lha, 
graataat problrm In thr ratal) world today

Tha problrm of grttlng bualnraa looka raay to thr Inexparirnrad, 
but la In fart moat difficult A marchant may atart out paraoually to 
drum up bualnraa. but ha aoon linda Itila vary atprnalv*. Tha enter- 
prlalng marchant will aoon Irani It la far rhoapar and mora feasible 
to drpullir aotnrone or forca to aaalat. undar hla raraful auprrvlalon. 
In thr taak of grttlng bualnraa

What madlum to uà* la a mattar for each marchant to aottla for 
hlmarlf. but If w» ara to judge future aurrraa by paal aurrraa there la 
no qiieetloti that lha local newapaprr la lb* rhaapwal and brat medium 
to ua* In galling and holding bualneaa. all thlnga considered

TIIK SPOKESMAN CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR ADVEKT1S- 
INO TO OKT RESULTS. LKT U8 DEMONSTRATE.

HIKING BACK FOUR conjunction with lha Hand. Madraa 
and Hhantko circuit

One of tha brat paying propoel- 
tlona that could ba Inatltulrd right 
now In thla »action la thr establish-

______ Ing of amall dairy and chicken
[ ______________ ranrhra There la a woeful ararclty

of butter and rgga In thla »action 
The Pioneer Creamery at Prlnavllle 

IAT i f l H  TIMK RA1 l.llt>.\l> |a supplying moat of thr butler »old
hare, and even than there la a call 
for moreCOSNTKI ITION IIKItK

■ ...... All kind» of crop» In the Redmond
Itlatrlrt will yield a bountiful crop 

ma That Will llrlng Hero- thla araaon. and the price» for aamr
pronilaea to go far ahead of former 
years The hay crop that la being 
gathered now la the large»! ever har- 
veatrd In thla aertlon Home of thr 
ranrhera will cut three crop» Thr 
potato crop la another aource of rev
enue thla year that will help put the 
farmer» on Kaay afreet.

na Hack to Thoae 

Rooming Tlmea

Tha Spokraman, Aug t. 1910

Rider building on 7th »tree! 
nearlD» completion.

R. C. Immele la baling hay on the 
lo COtfrrt ranch thla week.

’
Khret Uro» are having plana out- j 
#4 for the erection of a 2-atory 

aton

~~W. W. t'aughey la putting up a 
w raal<1«nrr In the aouthern part 
tha dt v

l’ha Co indi limited the number of 
ar bar placca In the city to live, 
t  numi - I that la In operation here

Tha R- dmond State Hank rontem- 
ataa building a brick on the cor 
if aero• dth afreet from their 
aaant location.

Tha marshal waa ordered to en
tree a tr i'Mv the II  o'clock cloaliiK 
'OTlalon of the ordinance regulat- 
g near liner placca.

Tha trnateea of the M. K. church 
ara aanrly all the material on (he 
round for their new church, and 
(pact to begin building operation» 
axt We<-k.

Tha flrat load of brick from the 
rich thpI near the city waa brought 
tto Redmond laat Saturday forn- 
oon. .. Tin« drat kiln contained, 150- 
00 brli K of auperlor quality.

Armies and Navies of 
Europe Shown at Glance

T ttir i.K  AU.UNCR 
Austria

Army on peace footing 424.258
Army on war footing 920,000
Number of naval boat» 119

Her  many
Army on peace footing 791,001
Army on war footing 4,350,000
Number of naval boata 309

Italy
Army on peace footing 304,610
Army on wgr footing 3,433.150
Number of naval boata ... 195

Total on peace footing 1,519.970
Total on war footing 9,603,160
Total fo naval boata ..... 611

TltlP l.K  RNTKMTR 
Kuaala

Army on peace footing 1,394,000
Army on war footing 6,400,000
Number of naval boata 195

►'ranee
Army on peace footing 646,329
Army on war footing 2,500,000
Number of naval boata 662

Great llrttaln
Army on pence fooling 430,906
Army on war fooling 1,072,616
Number of naval boat» 693

Total on pence fooling 2,460,134

I. L. Oahorne linn begun thr man- 
fnctur- of kitchen rnblnrtn nl hin 

< ood Working plant. Thr demand 
or lha above article la greater than 
4r. Oal" irne at prenant can aupply

naval boata 1,340

Her» 1 a
e footing 361,747

footing 401.000

lt la nnderntood that Weblier A If any falth can be placed In thè 
•Vllllam < of Mila city, thlnk of put ngurri a bove, computed accordlag lo 
ln( In a movlng plcture ahow here thè lateat atatlatlca avallahle, thr 
hraa blghts In thè week. to work In Triple Kntrnte can muater a Urger

A
Woman’s

Name
Upon it hinges the 
political existence 
of a popular re
former, the fate of 
the "bliss” of a 
powerful machine, 
the future of his 
own son- in- law 
and the reputation 
of his daughter.

A TELEPHONE 
O P E R A T O R
is the p ossessor of the 
se cret. H ow  hard 
she tries  to  be loyal, 
how d esp era te ly  she 
fig h ts and  how she is 
rew arded is m o st in 
terestin g ly  told  in our 
new  seria l —

The Woman
A  itory founJtJ on Hal C. 
Jt M ill. I famout ploy af that 
nonw iy  Albtri Hayaan Tarhena.

A tala of tenae, dramatic inna
ti una from beginning lu end.

Don't Mita the F ini I natalment !

Hollow o f Her Hant
Continued from page 6

own. ie it rigat tor me to ormg you 
"And I am thinking only of your fu 

lure," he »aid gravely. "The future 
(hat »hall be mine to ahapr eVM to 
make glad aTItb tbe fulfilment of every 
promlae that love be» In »tore for both 
of ua Hut away tbe doubt», drive out 
thr abadowe. drarret Live In lha light 
for aver lg>va la light.”

" I f  1 were only aura that my a had 
owa would not deacend upon you, I—" 

He drew her cluee and klaerd her 
again

“I am not afraid of your ahadowa. 
Ood be my wltoeaa. Hetty, 1 glory lo 
them. They do not reflect wraknesa, 
but atrength and nobility They make 
you all Him more worth having I 
thank Ood that you are what you are, 
dear heart ”

"Ulve me a few day» longer, Hran 
don." aha pleaded "Let me conquer 
thla atrange thing that Ilea bare In my 
brain. My heart la youra, my aoul la 
youra Hut the brain la a rebel. I

Booth Kli the Hand the Llftad to
Him.

body of troop# than the Triple Alli
ance *. 971.616 agalnat 8,603,160. 
It will be remembered however that 
Italy'» army la problematical, while 
the figure» given for Kuaala Include 
her large Aatatlc army, which could 
not at once be placed In a Kuropean 
conflict.

The naval llgurra do not Include 
»cout cruloera or the learner mlarelan- 
eoua ahlpa of the aeveral fleet». Au- 
atria hsa alx monitor» In Ita flotilla 
on the Danube and two more build
ing for the same service. The naval 
figures are for May 1, 1913.

must triumph over It, or It will always 
tie In wait for a chance to overthrow 
thla lltlla kingdom of oura. Today I 
have been terrified I am disturbed 
Give me a faw days longer.”

”1 would not grant you tbe reeplte, 
were I not ao sure of the outcome," be 
said gently, but there waa a thrill of 
triumph Id tba tones Her eyre grew 
very dark and aoft and her lips trem
bled with tbe tide of love that surged 
through her body. "Oh, bow adorable 
you are '" he cried. atraMIng her cloee 
In a sudden ecstasy of passion.

Tba doorbell rang They drew apart, 
breathing rapidly, their blood leaping 
with tbe contact of opposing pensions, 
tbetr flesh quivering. With ■ shy. 
awrat glance at him. she turned to
ward tbe door to await tbe appearance 
of Watson. He could still feel her In 
hla arms

A drawling voten came to them from 
tbe vestibule, and a moment later Les
lie V.'ran da 11 entered the library, pull- 
lug off his gloves as he came.

"Hello," be said glibly. "Mold that 
fellow downstalrt It waan't necessary 
to announce me by telephone Silly 
arrangrmrnt. I aay. Why tbe devil 
should they think everybody's a thief 
or a book agent or a constable with a 
subpoena? He knows l‘m one of the 
family. I’m likely to run In any time. 
I told him, and— Oh, I aay. I'm not 
butting In, am I, Mias Caatleton?“

He shook bands with both of them, 
and then offered hla cigarette case to 
Hooth. flrat selecting one for himself. 
Hetty assured him that he was not de 
trap, sheer profligacy on her part In 
view of hla readiness to concede the 
point without a word from bar.

"Nipping wind." be said, taking hla 
stand before the fireplace. Where la 
Sara? Never mind, don't bother her. 
I've got all tbs time An the world. By 
the way. Mias Caatleton. what la tha 
latest news from your father?”

"I dare say you have later news than 
I." she said, a trace of annoyance tn 
her manner.

"I thought perhaps be had written 
you about hla plana"

"My father does not know that 1 
have returned to New York."

"Oh. I aee. Of course Um—urn! By 
the way. I think the colonol la a cork
er. One of tbe moat amiable thorough
breds I've ever come acroea Kipping. 
He's never said anything to me about 
your antipathy toward him, but 1 con 
aee with half an eye that he la terribly 
depressed about It. Can't you get to
gether some way on—”

“Really, Mr. Wrandall. you are en
couraging your Imagination to n point 
where word» ultimately must fall you.” 
she said very positively. Booth oould 
hardly repress a chuckle.

"It's not Imagination on my part.” 
said Leslie with conviction, falling ut
terly to recognise (he obvious. "I sup 
pose you know that he Is coming over 
to visit me for sli weeks or to. We be
came rattling good friends before we 
parted. My Jove, you ahould hear him 
on old Lord Murgatroyd'a will! The 
quintessence of wit! I couldn't take It 
as he does Expectations and all that 
sort of thing, you know, going up like 
a hot air balloon and bursting In plain 
view. Hut he never squeaked. l-aughed 
tt off. A British attribute, I dare say. 
I suppose you know that he la obliged 
to sell hla estate In Ireland?"

Hetty started. She could not con
ceal the look of shame that leaped In
to her eyea.

"I—1 did not know," she murmured.
"Must be quite a shock to you. Sit 

down. Brandy. You look very pictur
esque etnndtng, but chairs were made 
to alt upon -or In. whichever la proper.

Booth shrugged hla shoulders.
"I think I'll aland. If you don't mind. 

Lea"
"I merely suggested It, old chap, 

fearing you might have overlooked the 
possibilities Yea, Miss Caatleton, be 
left ua In Ixmdon to go up to Belfast 
on this dismal business. ’ There was

something In tha bark of his mind that 
ha waa trying to get at Ip a tactful 
manner "By the way. la this property 
entailed V

I know nothing at all about It. Mr. 
Wrandall." said abe, with a pleading 
glanra at her lover, ae If to Inquire 
wbal stand abe should taka In this dis
tressing situation

"If It la entailed be can't aell It,” 
said Booth quietly

"That's true," said Leslie, some
what dubiously Than, with a mag
nanimity that covered a multlad« of 
doubts he added "Of course, I am 
only Interested In seeing that you are 
properly protected, Mias Caetleton. 
I've no doubt you bold an Interest In 
the estates."

"I can't very wall dlscuaa a thing I 
know alaaolutely nothing about," abe 
said succinctly.

‘ Moat of It la In building lota and 
factories In Belfast, of course. It was 
more In tbe nature of a question than 
a declaration. "The old family caatls 

, Isn't very much of an asset, 1 take It." 
“I fancy you can trust Colonel Caw 

tldon to make the best possible deal 
In tbe premises.’ said Booth drily.

"I suppose so." said tha other re
signedly lie la a shrewd beggar. I'm 

' convinced of that. Strange, however, 
that I haven’t heard a word from him 
since he left us In London I've been 
«•spotting a cablegram from him avery 
day for nearly n fortnight, lettlog me 
know when to expect him."

"Are you going lo California thla 
winter for tbe flying?" asked Hetty.

Sara entered at that Juncture, and 
they all ant down to listen for half an 
hour to Leslie's harangue on tbe way 
the California meet waa being mis
managed. at the end of which be de
parted.

lie took Booth away with him, much 
lo that young mao a disgust.

"Do you know. Brandy, old fellow.” 
said be as they walked down Fifth ave
nue tn the gathering dusk of tbe early 
winter evening, "ever since I've begun 
to suspect that damned old humbug of 
a father of hers, I've been congratu
lating myself that there Isn't the re
motest chance of hla ever becoming 
my father-in-law. And. by George, 
you’ll never know bow near 1 waa to 
leaping blindly Into tha brambles 
What a close call 1 bad!"

Booths sarcastic smile was hidden 
by tbe dusk. He made co pretense of 
openly resenting the meanness of 
spirit that moved Leslie to these cad
dish remarks. He merely announced 
In a dry, cutting voice:

"I think Miss Caatleton la to be con
gratulated that her Injury la no greater 

1 than nature made It In the beginning.” 
What do you mean by 'nature?  ” 

"Nature gave her a father, didn't
; itr

"Obviously.”
"Well, why add Insult to Injury?” 
"By Jova! Oh. I aay. old man!”
They parted at the next corner. As 

Booth started to cross over to the 
Hlaxa. Leelle called out after him:

“I aay. Brandy, just a second, please. 
Are you going to marry Mias Coalle- 
ton ?"

"I am.”
"Then. I retract the »curvy things I 

said bock there. 1 asked her to marry 
me three times and she refused me 
three times. What I said about tbe 
brambles was rotten I'd sak her again 
If I thought she’s have me. There you 
are. old fellow. I'm a rotten cad. but 
I apologise to you Juat the same.” 

"You're learning. Leslie," said Booth, 
taking the hand the other held out to 
him.

While the painter was dining at hla 
club later ou In the evening, he was 
called to the telephone. Watson was 
on the wire. He said that Mr*. Wran
dall would Ilka to know U> Mr. Booth 
could drop In on her for a few min
utes after dinner, "to discuss a very 
Important matter. If you please, air.” 
At nine o'clock. Booth was In Sara's 
library, trying to grasp a new and re
markable phase In the character of 
that amaxlng woman.

He found Hetty waiting for him 
when he arrived.

'T don't know what It all means. 
Brandon.” she said hurriedly, looking 
over her shoulder as she spoke. “Sara 
aay# that abe haa come to a decision 
of some sort. She wants us to hear 
her plan before making It Anal. I—I 
don't understand her at all tonight.”

“It can’t be anything serious, dear 
est." he said, but something cold and 
nameless oppressed him Just tbe same.

"She asked me if 1 had Anally de
cided to—to be your wtfe, Brandon. I 
said I had asked you for two or three 
days more In which to decide. It 
seemed to depress her. 8he said she 
didn't aee how she could give me up. 
even to you. She wants to be near 
me always. It la—It In really tragic. 
Brandon."

He took her hands tn his.
"We can fix that." said he confident

ly. "Sara can live with us If she feels 
that way about It. Our home »hall he 
hen when she likes, and aa long os 
she chooses It will be open to her all 
the time, to come and go or to atny. 
Just as she electa. Isn't that tha way 
to put It?"

“I suggested something of the sort, 
but she wasn't very much impressed. 
Indeed, ehe appeared to be somewhat 
—yes. 1 could not have been mistaken 
—somewhat harsh and terrified when 
I spoke of It. Afterwards abe was 
more reasonable. She thanked me and 
—there were tears In her eyea at the 
time—and said »he would think It 
over. All she asks la that I may be 
happy and free and untroubled all the 
rest of my Ufa. This was before din
ner. At dinner abe appeared to be 
brooding over something. When we 
left the table she took me to her room 
and aaid that she had come to an Im
portant decision. Then she Instructed 
Watson to And you If possible ”

“ 'Oad, It's all very upsetting,” he 
said, shaking hla head

"I think her conscience Is troubling 
bar. She hates the Wrandall». but 1—
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I don t know why I ahould feel aa I 
do about It but I bellevs she wonts 
them to know!”

Ha stared for a moment, and than 
hla face brightened And ao do I. Het
ty, ao do I! They ought to know!”

”1 should feel ao much easier If tha 
whole world knew," said she earnestly.

Sara beard tbe girl's words as abe 
stood lo tbe door She came forward 
with a strange—even abashed—emlle. 
after closing tbe door behind her 

”1 don't agree with you. dearest, 
when you aay that the world sheuld 
know, but I have come to tbe conclu
sion that you should be tried and re* 
quitted by a Jury made up of Cballla 
Wrandall » own flesh and blood ‘The 
Wrandall* must know tba truth.”

(To be continued.)

New Danger.
A Cornell man baa Injected serum 

Into a goat and made the said goat 
yield twice her usual output of milk, 
wltli a «ream that waa five times rich
er than before the treatment

While thoroughly appreciating tbe 
Importance of this discovery, and 
whlla hesitating In even tbe slightest 
way to diminish the glory to Ita In
ventor. we deem It our duty to point 
out Ita dangera

If we are going to have our produc
tivity Increased by an appropriate 
serum, where la this thing going to 
atop?

Under the new regime, every au
thor will be able to write twice as 
many books as before, every orator 
speak twice aa long and avery doctor 
Invent twice as many naw diseases. 
Heaven preserve ua!—Life.

Albany will have a 150,000 school 
erected thla year.

Maupin Is to have a new 116,000 
bank building.

WALLOWA 
LAKE PARK

Near Joseph, Oregon, In 
the Powder River moun
tains. reached only via

Oregon-Washington Rail
road & Nav igation Co.

la an Ideal lake and 
mountain resort. Live 
oat of doors. Breathe 
pure, invigorating air.

Enjoy tbe pursuit of 
nature given pleasures.

Willamette University 
Summer School in ses
sion to August 7.
Tickets on sale every 
day at

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE
for the round trip

For full particulars ask 
any agent of the

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice to the voters of the City of 
Redmond Is hereby given that a 
special election will be held on the 
15th day of August. 1914, for the 
purpose of voting on a proposed 
amendment to the city charter os 
follows: To amend section $6 of
said charter of the City of Red
mond. as amended, to read as fol
lows:

SECTION 66.
The Common Council of the City 

of Redmond. Oregon, is hereby au
thorised to contract an inedbtednesa 
upon behalf of the city and upon the 
credit thereof, by borrowing money, 
or issuing the negotiable bonds of 
the city, for the purpose of acquir
ing. owning, maintaining, repairing 
and operating a system of water 
works for Are and domestic purpo
ses. or for the purpose of construct
ing sewers for the city, and for oth
er purposes.

The total amount of the Indebted
ness created shall not at any time 
exceed the aggregate sum of $45.- 
000, and no loan shall be made ex
cept by ordinance, which shall be ir- 
repealable until after the Indebted
ness therein provided for shall be 
fully paid, said ordinance specify
ing the purposes to which the fund 
to be raised shall be applied, and 
providing for the levylnc of a tax 
upon all taxable property !n the city 
sufficient to pay the annual Interest 
and extinguish the principal of said 
debt within the time limited for the 
debt to run. and providing that such 
tax, when collected, shall be applied 
only to the purposes tn such ordin
ance specified until the Indebtedness 
shall be paid. The council shall pre
scribe the form and manner of issue 
of said bond, and their place of pay
ment.

The election will be held In the 
Commercial Club room, and the 
polls will be open from 8:00 o'clock 
tn the morning until 6 :00  o'clock tn 
the evening.

DENTON O. BURDICK.
4t3 City Recorder.


